Neureuther Student Book Collection Essay Competition

Entry Form

To be eligible for the competition, this entry form must be accompanied by:

1. Your essay (2-4 pages). *Submit three (3) copies, one with your name on it, two without.*

2. A formal bibliography (follow an established style guide). Include this at the end of your essay. *See above: submit three (3) copies, one with your name on it, two without.*

**NOTE:** A representative sampling of books from your collection (3-5 books) will be required by the contest committee if and when your essay is selected for a prize.

Submit entries to: Special Collections
Olin Library (Level 1)
Weekdays, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

**ENTRY DEADLINE:**
5 P.M.
Friday, March 2, 2018

Winners will be notified using the information on this form. Please print clearly.

Name:_____________________________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________

City, State, ZIP:____________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________  Email:________________________________________

Student ID number:______________  (Check one): ___Undergraduate  ___Graduate

Anticipated graduation date:_________  Expected degree & major:_____________________

Essay Title:______________________________________________________________

How did you learn about the contest?

__________________________________________________________________________

I give permission to Washington University Libraries to post my winning entry for the Neureuther Student Book Collection Essay Competition on the Libraries’ website. My name and the full text of the essay and bibliography will be posted. I understand that materials posted on this website will be accessible through the Internet and will not be password protected. I understand I will not be paid for this use.

SIGNATURE:_________________________  DATE:__________________________

Questions? Contact Julie Hale at jhale@wustl.edu, or call 314-935-6569.